
Sleigh Ride 
 

Just hear those sleigh bells jingle-ing 
Ring ting tingle-ing too 

Come on, it's lovely weather 
For a sleigh ride together with you 

 
Outside the snow is falling 

And friends are calling "You Hoo" 
Come on, it's lovely weather 

For a sleigh ride together with you 
 

Giddy-yap giddy-yap giddy-yap let's go 
Let's look at the snow 

We're riding in a wonderland of snow 
Giddy-yap giddy-yap giddy-yap it's grand 

Just holding your hand 
We're gliding along with the song of a wintry fairy land 

 
Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy cozy are we 

We're snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would be 
Let's take the road before us and sing a chorus or two 

Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you 
 

There's a birthday party at the home of Farmer Gray 
It'll be the perfect ending of a perfect day 

We'll be singing the songs we love to sing without a single stop 
At the fireplace while we watch the chestnuts pop 

Pop! Pop! Pop! 
 

There's a happy feeling nothing in the world can buy 
When they pass around the coffee and the pumpkin pie 

It'll nearly be like a picture print by Currier and Ives 
These wonderful things are the things we remember all through our lives 

 
Just hear those sleigh bells jingle-ing 

Ring ting tingle-ing too 
Come on, it's lovely weather 

For a sleigh ride together with you 
Let's take the road before us and sing a chorus or two 

Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you 
 

Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy cozy are we 
We're snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would be 

Let's take the road before us and sing a chorus or two 
Come on, it's lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you 

Sleigh ride together with you 
 



I Want a Hippopotamus for Christmas 
 

I want a hippopotamus for Christmas 
Only a hippopotamus will do 

Don't want a doll 
No dinky tinker toy 

I want a hippopotamus to play with and enjoy 
 

I want a hippopotamus for Christmas 
I don't think Santa Claus will mind do you? 

He won't have to use 
A dirty chimney flue 

Just bring him through the front door 
That's the easy thing to do 

 
I can see me now on Christmas morning 

Creeping down the stairs 
Oh what joy and what surprise 

When I open up my eyes 
To see a hippo hero standing there 

 
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas 

Only a hippopotamus will do 
No crocodiles 

No rhinoceroses 
I only like hippopotamuses 

And hippopotamuses like me too 
 

Mom says a hippo would eat me up but then 
Teacher says a hippo is a vegetarian 

 
There's lots of room for him 

In our two car garage 
I'd feed him there 

And wash him there 
And give him his massage 

 
I can see me now on Christmas morning 

Creeping down the stairs 
Oh what joy and what surprise 

When I open up my eyes 
To see a hippo hero standing there 

 
I want a hippopotamus for Christmas 

Only a hippopotamus will do 
No crocodiles 

Or rhinoceroses-es 
I only like hippopotamuses-es 

And hippopotamuses like me too 

 



 

Oh Christmas Tree 
 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How lovely are thy branches! 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How lovely are thy branches! 

Not only green in summer's glow 
But in the winter when it snows. 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How lovely are thy branches! 

 
O Tannenbaum, o Tannenbaum, 
Wie treu[N 1] sind deine Blätter! 

O Tannenbaum, o Tannenbaum, 
Wie treu[N 1] sind deine Blätter! 

Du grünst nicht nur zur Sommerzeit, 
Nein, auch im Winter, wenn es schneit. 

O Tannenbaum, o Tannenbaum, 
Wie treu sind deine Blätter! 

 
O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How sturdy God hath made thee! 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How sturdy God hath made thee! 
Thou bidd'st us all place faithfully 
Our trust in God, unchangingly! 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree, 
How sturdy God hath made thee! 
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Goin on a Sleigh Ride 
 

O - ver the riv - er and through the woods 
to grand - moth - er's house we go. 

The horse knows the way to car - ry the sleigh, 
through the white and drift - ed snow.________ 

Over the river and through the woods, 
oh how the wind does blow! 

It stings the toes and bites the nose, 
as o - ver the ground we go.________ 

 
We’re go-in’ on a sleigh ride, bring choc – ‘late that is hot. 

The hor - se's gait is stead - y, no fast-er than a trot.________ 
We're go - in’ on a sleigh ride with folks from far and near. 

And when we get to Grand - ma’s house we’ll do a special cheer.________ 

 

Tiny Little Miracles 

Of - ten un – ex –pect -ed, in the dark of night, 
Some - where in the shad – ows shines a perf - ect light. 

If your eyes are o - pen, if your heart is free, 
“won – der – ful” can hap - pen, look and you might see, you might see.______ 

 
Ti - ny Lit - tlemir – a - cles stir - ring ev – ‘ry - where.___ 

Ti - ny Lit – tle mir – a – cles spin - ning in the air.___ 
Ex – tra – or – di – na - ry all along the way. 

Ti - ny Lit – tle mir – a – cles hap - pen ev – ‘ry - day. 
 

From that lit - tle can - dle, dark - ness dis – ap - pears. 
Kind - ness from a strang - er takes a - way your fears. 

Hap – pi - ness re - turn a - gain like daf – fo - dils in spring. 
Ti - ny Lit - tlemir – a – cles can make the whole world sing, whole world 

sing!_____ 



Home for the Holidays 

Each and ev – ‘ry hol – i - day, home is where I'll be. 
All my neigh – bors gath – er - ing, friends and fam – i - ly. 

Through a frost - ed win - dow, I will see a light. 
I’ll be home for the hol – i–days 

on this awe - some night. 
 

Snow is gen - tly fall - ing, can - dles all a -  glow. 
Pres – ents un – der – neath the tree, tied up in a bow. 

Mis – tle - toe and hol - ly, cups of Yule - tide cheer. 
I’ll be home for the hol – i– days  each and ev – ‘ry year. 

 
Car - ols of Joy,sil - ver bells ring. 

Good - will to all, glad - ly we sing! 
If you’re feel - ing lone - ly, 

if you’re feel - ing blue, 
Think of friends and fam – i - ly 

who love you through and through. 
If the road you trav–el keeps us far a - part, 

You’ll be home for  the hol – i - days, 
for home is in your heart. 

Home is in your heart.________ 

Yankee Doodle Santa 
 

He’s a Yan-kee Doo-dle San-ta! He’s Yan-kee Doo-dle through and through!_______ 
A real live cous-in of ol’ Un-cle Sam, dressed all in red, white and blue!_______ 

Oh, he’s a Yan-kee Doo-dle he - ro, spread-ing all his Christ-mas Joy!_______ 
Yan-kee Doo-dle came to town to ride up-on the rein-deer! 

San-ta’s our Yan-kee Doo-dle boy!_______ 
 

He's a Yan-kee Doo-dle San-ta! He’s Yan-kee Doo-dle through and through! 
A real life cou-sin of Un-cle Sam, dressed all in red, white and blue!_______ 
Oh, he’s a Yan-kee Doo-dle he-ro, spread-ing all his Christ-mas joy!_______ 

Yan-kee Doo-dle came to town right up-on the rein-deer! 
San-ta’s our Yan-kee Doo-dle boy! _______ 
San-ta’s our Yan-kee Doo-dle boy! _______ 
San-ta’s our Yan-kee Doo-dle boy! _______ 

 



Christmas Tree Feud 
 

Part 1 
I want a real live ev-er-green for Christ-mas. A real live ev-er-green this year! 

With can-dles all a-glow to melt the fall-en snow, 
a tree for spread-ing Christ-mas cheer. 

I want a real live ev-er-green from San-ta, 
with pine scent float-ing in the air! 

You'll see my Christ-mas list has on-ly this one wish, 
I real live Christ-mas tree this year. 

 
Part 2 

Give me a su-per-fi-cial, ar-ti-fi-cial, tin-sel load-ed, plas-tic coat-ed, pre-as-sem-bled 
Christ-mas tree that’s guar-an-teed for years. 

We’ll keep it in the at-tic where each year it’s au-to-ma-tic. Some De-cem-ber they will 
dust it and it sud-den-ly ap-pears. 

It could be sil-ver or glit-ter-y gold. We’d go and pick it out and nev-er get cold. 
What does it mat-ter? No fi-re haz-ard! We’re go-ing ar-ti-fi-cial this year. 

 
Oh. yes it’s made of some a-lu-mi-num and ev-‘ry night we’ll light the lights, and watch 

them as they spar-kle, chas-ing up and down the tree. 
No mes-sy sap, no fi-re trap and if you want to smell the pine, I heard from San-ta Claus 

that you can get it in a can! 
It’s all re-cy-cled from left-o-ver junk! 

I know you'll like the new ad-just-a-able trunk! Come on get re-al ’cause here's the deal 
We’re going ar-ti-fi-cial this year. 

Give me a real live Christmas tree this year! Merry Christmas 
A fake, new Christmas tree this year! Merry Christmas 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


